
CITY AND COUNTY.

. REMOVAL

Patrons f the Guard will take notice

that the office has been moved U the build-la- g

formerly occupied m a itore, by J. W

Cleaver, a few door umtb of the poet office.

Ages! t rortUad.
Mr. VV. L. Eppiuger ie enr authorized

geit at Pertland.

BRIEF NEXTIOS.

Chew Jackson's best sweet navy tebacce

Ed McCoroack ie the city marshal of Col-

fax.

Chas. Lauer has moved into Lis new

The Common Council meets Monday

veiling.

T. B. Dtnn will pay the highest narket

f rtee for wheat.

The aurulus, from the Fireman's ball

amounted to $5.

Mr. 8. 1. Friendly will pay tbs highest

market price for wheat.

Sheriff Eakin ill be in Junction Monday,

the 12th, to collect taxes.

The ladies of Junction gavesLenp Year
t
party Wednesday evening

Ctllandseeusia our new quarters and

ubecribe, or pay up old dues.

Henry H. Ciilfry receives SUOO for his

services as clerk in the li mate.

The high wind Friday causcj a general

commotion among signs and fencjs.

S Kahn, who kept the Eatteit store here

bout one year ago, has opened out in the

Dalles. j

Engene Chapter, R. A. M., will install

their newly electtd officers on ihe evening

ofthelOth.

Patrenias John Lenger if yon want good

Milk. He famishes a firat rateqeality at a

jeasenable price. j

Ealph Steam' Los been grmted a free

scholarship m the State Uuircrsity, froia

Douglas county: '

Iteporta are that high water ,has wnshed

way a number of bridge in the western

part of the county. .

The Junction Republican puTli.ihes a list

f old bachelors, about 38, who are ready to

trot in doable harness. ,
j

Rev. Mr. McDonald, pastor of the Episco-

pal Church, has accepted a call to the State

of Arkansas. He conducted jervices for the

last time in this city, last Sundty.

Poitmaster Patterson has rieeived from

the department at Washington a number of

samples of stamped euvclopes neatly framed

and ranging from 1 to 99 cts postage.

The St. Charles Ues taurant i a cy pl'e
kept by Mis. A. Renfrew in the fcriu bails-in-

adjoining the old St. Chsrles kiel. A

amber of neat lodging raenss else Lg to

the keuso. Heals and lodging, 2j cents eat h

Board and lodging by the we.k on

terms. Give her a call.

ATickkd. A hoary old bachelor at our el-

bow snggeits that we publish the names of

the marriagehle yonngjladies especially of

those who have dallied in the suiijliine of

twenty-liv- e Summers. Cautiousness is a

predominant bump on our cranisin, and this

besiites our respect for our auburn locks will

deter us from following this couree. We

take no chances.

Uxiversitt Report. Hon Malt'.icm' V

Deady, President of the Board of Regents

f the SUite Uuiversity, has made kis annual

report on the condition of University for the

year ending June SO, 1S73. We shall fur-uis- h

the report iu fulf to our readers in next

week's issue.

Closed. Claims to the amount of about

(4,800, have been placed on record in the

County Clerk's effice against Mr A Gold-

smith, and hi. store has been taken charge

of by the Sheriff under attachment. Mr

Goldsmith is at present in San FrancHeo.

Gtmkartio Clcb. The following have

have bees elected officers of the Gymnastic

Club: A C Woodcock, President; Ed Dir- -

rii, Secretary nud Treasurer; C Man,

Leader; W Woods, Steward; Geo Gill and

A L Jackson, Trustees.

Masquerade. The ma.querade ball given

at Lane's Hall yesterday evening, by the

Eugene Social Club, was one of the most

successful of affairs yet gotten np under the

auspices of the club. A number of specta-tsr- s

witucsscd the same.

Fob Save At this office. A Webster's

Unabridged Dictionary of the latest ed.t.on.

of 4.S00 words not
It contain, a supplement

in dictionary, aud a con-

densed
heretofore given any

biographical dictionary of 10,000

noted names of hjttory.

Committee Meethm.-- A call has been is-

sued for the meeting of the Republican

to convene at Sa
State Central Committee,

lem, February ISth. Mr. J. M. Mekong

the member representing Lane comity.

L. T. Lnper, of Junction,
U 8. Ji RO- M-

and D. H. Coleman, of Siu.law, have been

.ammosed to sttenl tb. U. S. District

Coart at Portland as grand jurors; and 8.

H. Spencer, of Irving, as a petit juror.

la.lies having in
Thases. The youug

charge the management of the Leap Year

member, of thetheparty desire to thank
volunteered U

brass band who so kindly

furnish music on that occasioa.

Leap Yea Party.-T- he Leap Year

p,rty given by the yonng ladies at Duns.

Hall. the evening of the 2d. was a pleas-

ant affair. Abet thirty-fir- e tuples were

in attendance.
. . .

This week hasWeek of Prater- -

.bserved by the Christian peop.e as a weal

of prayer. Appropriate sernce. baj. to
beld ia the different etiurcne. .u ,

saved- -

very evening.

Cottage Crove Iltmi.

A correspondent at Cottage Grove sends

the following items under date of Jan.

f, 1880:

The harness shop is now all ready for bus- -

mess.

Business is very dull. Everything is as

still as death.

During the absence of Mr. Jas. Sterling at

Drains, Mr. Handsaker, of Goshen officiated

as operator.

The Band concert on Christmas eve was a

success. They alio went to Drain's aud

played on New Year's eve. Some talk f

getting up auother eutertainmeiit soon.

On Christmas night we came near having

another fire. Mrs. Burtch's house caught

tire from a stove but by timely assistance

was extinguished. Damage, about f.')0.

About twenty-fiv- e went to the) ball at

Drain's. We all enjoyed ourselves very

much and feel grateful to mine host I.uel-ling- ,

of the Drain's hotol for his uniform

courtesy. Special tickets on the railroad

were provided.

On Dec. 20th, Mrs. V. Muller while talk-

ing with her husband fell off the chair on

which she was sitting, desd. Supposed to

be heart disease. She was a daughter of

Marion Martin, and wat highly rejected by

all. She leaves oue child, a little girl.

The Good Templars entertaimeut Now

Year's night was good, but was slimly at-

tended on account of the inclement weather.

Those that did go had most alt to sit up

all night ut the hotel, as the font bridges

were washed away so they could not get

home. '
During the high water, Jan. 1st, Jim

Cotnstock lost all his logs by tho boom

breaking. It i quite a severe lost, as there

was about 1,000,000 feet. I'.ranibaugh, on

Bohemia branch, loBt all his logs also

amounting to about 800,000 feet. The high

wuter carried off the bridges in town again.

The citizens havo raised money and let

contracts for oue across near the hotel, aud

another near Carey's house.
Joet.

Ccbur? Itrmi.

Mud, rain, wind, aud high tide.

L'burgwill sen hare a crack rifle team.

The new chopping; machine is doing good

business.

Miss Eva Bassett, of Halsey, has a large

claw in mnsic hero.

The public school commenced on Monday

with L. T. Durkeo teacher.

It is i ow thought that a great amount of

Fall sown grain will dronn out. Some of

the farmers talk of raising ducks as a more

profitable business.

Smith t Brasfioid's saw mill has shut

dowa for the Winter. The largo boom be-

longing to the mill came very noar being

washed away by the late high water, by

good hick was saved.

West rointMge No. 02, 1. O. O. F., will

install odkers Saturday, Januwy 17, at 1 P.

. The following are the officers elect: Alf.

Bonnett, N. fi. ! M. Taylor, V.G.; Thomas

Vaughn, Titas; Jap Wilkins, Seo.

Personal.

Miss Skiff, of Salem, is in town visiting

friends.

Mr. Fo'ey, the Standard's traveling agent,

was in town this week.

Mr. J. W. Whalley, one of Portland's at-

torneys, was ia town this week.

Mr. B. C. Peimingtea returned Thursday,

after a week's visit to the metropolis.

"Uncle Jimmy" Good child has so far re-

covered ss to Le able to bo un the street oc-

casionally.

King Henderson, aa employee of the

Standard, came op Wednesday, on a visit to

relatives and friends.

kTon. J. M. Thompson went te Salem

Wednesday to attend the meeting of the

Democ ratic State Central Committee.

Officers Ismallkd. On Tuesday even-

ing the Sicrs ef Spe'icer But te Lodge, No.

9, I. O. O. FH were installed by D. D. i. M.

Center, of Harrisburz, as fellows; S. W.

Mier, NO; T. W. Harris, V Gj J. C.

Church. R S: T. W. Shelton, P S; B. F.

Dorris, Tre; Wm. Killingsworth, OG; A.

S. McClure. I Gj J. W. Cherry, Con; F.

Dudley, Warteu; J. J. Walton, R S NG;

J. R. Campbell, LSK U; O. A. Dorris, R

S V G; F. M. Wilkins. L SVfijII, C.

Humphrey, It S S; Horace Knox, L S S.

After the installation the members, with

their guesU from sister lodgei, repaired to

the supper table aud sustained tl e:r epicu-

rean reputations.

Perkins' Sikvkvins Party. We learn

from a card from Mr. II. C. Perkins, dated

Canyon City, Jan. 1st, who with a party

from here were surveying in Harney Valley,

that snow fell there on the 18th ult., to the

depth of two feet and on the Blut Moun-

tains three or four feet. He was compelled

to sell his wagens aud pack out over the

trail to Canyon City. He reports much suf-

fering a nong the stock and that thousand

of cattle will perish unless the cold weather

abates soon.

A Bocstno Babv. Charley Goodchild is

the happy man. It happened Monday night

A female g:rl baby, and it weighs a clean

thirteen pounds, aud has black hair two and

nnhJf inches in leneth. The mother and

child are doing well, and with bard work

Charley's friends eipect to pull bim through

safely. He is a small man, but you may

know him by the immense smile that ilia- -

mines bis con teniae.
Loos Loft. AW one week since during

the high water, the boom holding the logs at

Comstotk's mill, tear Latham broke, and

the Wi contained thereby were swept

yt f them however lodged on a
,

Real Estate Transaction! for December.

Geo D Liggett to J S Boweu, lots ia Eu-

gene; consideration, $1.

A U Mo Dauiel to Louisa Doak; 27 cres;

con, &0.
A II J K Lee to W C Lse, land; con,

It S Roberta to 0 V Wasbburne, 20 acres;

con, $50.

D W Howard to U V Howard. 387 crs;
con, (M.270.

K'A, EDALWJudkius U A Stowit,

lb'O acre; con.

S to C W Wasbburne, 60 acres;

con, fcjOO.

L S Coryell to N A W Howe, 300 acres;

con (!l,400.

U 0 Hadley to J If Eerry, 13 acres; can,

fl.
Geo W Shipley to I S Swearingen, lot id

Junction; con, $437.

Geo M Cooper to Humphrey t Hevey, lot

iu Eugrue; con, (195.

J M Thompson tu Geo W Cooper and J W

Beau, UO acres; con, J4.200--

Thompson & Cooper to 0 R Been, lb'O

acres; cou, $4,200.

O R Beau to Julia A Bean, 133 acres- - cos,

fl.
Willamette Real Estate Co to Luoinda

Aksrs, lots iu Junction; con, $125.

Then Garside to J J Kerr; 337 acres; eon,

$5,000.

U S to W P Breeding: patent

Wm Cuunnings to John Cummings, 317

acres; cos, $163.

W W Brooks to Isaac Briggs, 141 aciesj

tlG'S.
U S te Francis Coggswell; patent.

U S to H Ritchey; patent.

N Hull to M L Wilmot, 51 acres; con,

100,

U S to N Hull; pateut.

W J Brain well to W II Baber, 85 acres;

con, $2,700.

U S to Matthew Wallis; patent.

O C M Co to Thomas Judkius, 54 acrus;

con, $8.

E A Hawley to C U Dodd, 318 acres; con,

$1,000.
M M Davis to L Davis, 2 acres; con, $50.

H D Davenport (per administrator), to

Sarah Whittimore, lots in Eugene; cou,

$400.

J J Butler to T Q Butler, 160 acres; con,

$5,fi00.

T A Milliorn to E J Butler, lot in June

tion; con, $169.

Geo M Cooper to Thompson & Bean, lot

iu Eugene; con, $163.

T U Stevens to J A Stevens, interest in

150 acres; con, $175.

T 11 Stevcua to I E Stevens, interest in

169 acres; con, $175.

VT H Steveus to A O Stevens, interest ia

160 acres; cos, $173.

S J Armitage to I E Stevens, iuterest in

169 acres; con, $175.

S J Armitage to A 0 Stevens, interest in

160 acres; con, $173.

U J AnuiUge to J A Stevens, iuterest iu

150 acres; con, $175.

M A Thompson to I E Steveus, iuterest

in lii9acrei;con, $173.

M A Thompson to J A Stevens, interest in

130 acres; con, $173.

M A Thompson to A 0 Stevens, interest

in 160 acres; con, $175.

E M Linville to I E Stevens, interest in

169 acres; con, $175.

E M Linville to J A Stevens, interest ia

150 acres; con, $175.

E M LiaviRe to A O Stevens, interest in

160 acres; con, $175- -

Commissioners Court.

The County Commissioners Court met

January 7, 1880.

Present Judge Walton, Commissioner

Bean, Sheriff Eakin and Clerk Ware.

Absent Comiuiasiuiier Feigusen.

In the matter of application of Jobs Mil

ler and others for cliasgo of county road ti.e

petition was grauted.

An allowance of $10 per mocth, for the re-

lief of Peter Funk and family was made, aud

J II Shortridge was appoiuted to disburse

tha same.

The Sheriff was authorized to procure 30

cord of two foot wood for the nso of the

county.
Total allowances for the term, $1,548.

The rejmrts of the different road superi-

ors were passed upon, and the following su

pervisors appointed for the yer 1830:

2 W 8 Thompson.
3-- E P Haylield.
6 A F Bonnett.
7 P J Browu.
8 Jrmes Kanoff.

1-0- W H McClure.
11 John Stoops.

' 12 J A l'riugle.
13 E W Steart.
14 Sylvester Coclirau.

1- 6- A VV Tipin.
17 William C Gaming.
15 Thomas Alleu.
22 A J tjoodinan.
21 C B Stewart.

.'i J A J Crow.
23 --J VV Matlock.
27 -- St John Slcinner.

30 JoMph Bradford.
3-- -- W M ChenUer.

i5 George Brlsbaw.
45-J- ohn Lawnnce.
H7- -S A Ogdrn.

i I) C England.
VV Cooper.

51 ru.bert Alluon.
52 Robert Cochran.
M James Carter.

M-P- hil Wilcox.
69- -B S Bond.
62- -H C riunton.
64 James Ingram.
67 A J Lueej

old --Bach," over wh.
It Took. --One

bead fifty Winters have glided by. has al-

ready f marriage in re- -
ivedrec. .,dPm.le in last

Ve shall be happy to chronicle bHj
nnptials, and ret assured that
event occur, he will n- -t forget the pnuter.

ttler can have their
.... f..r hnal oroof aud ather Uud i.lu.--

i .. th. liCARO by ro,nestiD the
irnoer. If th. Rborg Laud.,...O.bc

ta
through

md
the County Llera or "
them to this e,tao...n.oe..s -

cewulb. pert.r- -a um ,
rt.

Grand Prairie Taxpayers Club.

Irvino, Jan. 1, 1880.

Eit. Guard: At a meeting of the citirens

ef this precinct, the following Constitute
aud s were adopted and a club

fonned. I was authorized to fnrnish yon

with a copy of the same, with a request that
you publish it as a inn'ter of news, as you

solicit corrspomleuee to inform you of all

matters of interest trauspiriug iu any part of

the county. A. C Jxsniniis, Sec

We, tie taxpayers and legal voters ef

Lane county, State of Oregon, in order to

secure a rnlucticu ef the salaries of county

and State officer., thereby diminishing our

taxes', and a rwluctiou of the legal rate of

interest. Also to secure a proportionate

representation of the laboriig classes in our

legislative bodies, doadopt this Constitution .

and
COXSTITUTIOX.

article I.

Section 1. We demaud honesty and econ-

omy iu the administration ef all publio af-

fairs.
Sec. 2. Malfeasance ia office should be

classid with treason to the State and pun-

ished with the lame penalty.

aruilk ii.
Section 1 .We arc in favor of a general

reduction of t!i salaries of oilicerj iuCoii:ity,

State aud Nation.

article hi.
Section 1. We are in favor of reducing

tho legal rate of interest so it shall lift ex-

ceed 6 per cent, per amtnin.

ARTICLE IV.

Section 1. We are in favor of the Legis

lature making only such sppropriatinns a) is

absolutely necessary, until the State debt is

reduced to limit, prescribed by the Consti-

tution.
ARTICLE v.

Sectiou 1 To defeat class legislation, we

will endeavor to secure a proportionate rep

resentation of the laboring classes iu our leg

islative bodies.
Sec. 2. As both the Republican and Dem

ocratic parties hrve signally failed to correct

the evils wo pledge our-

selves to vote for men we hclieve to be pure

and upright, irrespective of party, who will

pledge themselves te work for the passage

of such laws as will secure the objects set

forth iu this constitution as early aa pos-

sible.

article i.
Section 1. This Club s ail be known as

the Grand Prairie Taxpayers Club.

article ii.
Sectien 1. The officers shall consist of a

President, Secretary ami

Treasurer, who shall bold their respective

offices' for three months.
Sec. 2. All elections shall be by ballot

and shall require a majority of all votes cant

to elect.
article hi.

Section 1. Any person who will bo a le

gal voter at tne June election, 1880, may be-

come a member of this club, by subscribing

to its constitution and

article iv.
Section 1. Partisan politics fchall not be

discussed at any meeting of this club.

article V.

Section 1. This club shall meet at Clear

Lake Hall, on the nights of the 1st and 3d

Mondays' in each month, unless otherwise

ordered by vole of the club.

ARTICLE VI.

Section 1. This constitution or by-la-

can be altered or ameuded at any meeting of

the club, when twelve of its legal voters aro

present and vote for said amendment.

Notice to pay Up.

Persous indebted to J. T. Gill & Son are

requested, iu the most dolicate manner in

the world, to call ana settle up their small

accounts, for we know that they can pay

small scceuats when, perhaps, they could

not pay larger ones. J. P. Gill A Son.

A Hernial cnce of n. Oruut.
When Gen Grant was in Portland lat fall

he met an old friend whom he knew in 1JV.

Together they talked of old times, and the

General asked hut friend how he was getting
.... tr a ..... I. . :.i V...

nn m uoitifr nnii rui nw n mi'i,
for vears I suffered so wi',h paia in my back

.,,,1 ll.ln.vu that life wan a burden: hut
the Orrzun Kidney

v " j i n iTa cured me UI) SOlinil anil wen, mm iu

good for auother twenty years." Sold every

where.

A CAHD- -

To all who are suffering from the enors and

indiscretious of youth, nervous weakneiw, early

decay. los of manhood, e., I will a re

A .in r..n. von. FREE OF CHARGE.
This ,Teat remedy was discovered by amission
ary in South America. Send a
envelope tnliKV. JosiraT. I.nuaX, SUtiou D,

New York City.

Bl.8Ml.SHM t POM Til FFMKNINS COl'NTBSAX

if ..f oinnli-tti.ma- l nature, siieedilv van

i.h when (JLF.NN's Sri.Plll'R S"AP is uwd to ob-

literate them. Pimples, blotches, moth, rel-ne-

patehes, rovghbewi, tan and freckles are
invariably banibe'l by th inennparalU

ailment. sore, cut.
brui, ' ahU and other afectious and .n'vn
of the cuticle are likewu-- removed by Sul-nhi-

baths have Ion? Iieen renowned as the
best remely or k'n diwanes, Ithenmaiixm am!

K.mt. Gl.tNN 8i:i.Pir Soap is in every re

ct as efficacious, ami .V c'leajwr. Ly open
!.... thm tuirea and nroniotiliL' a vigorous uirti
...l ;...,,! tinn J,i nirodlrnt arti'-l- coiitrih

utes to u'e health of vhe entire syntem a well

as to that of the cnticle. Since iu intrwluc
. nnhlir nntiiw it 1 s reiratedlv been

commrndtd by the medical pr fewion t n presd
...I l.m trnl noeriticj have won such

"gold-- n opinions" ainongr all clitmes. It pre-

vents obnoxious diwai-e- as well s remedies

thein, and dininfects clothinif and linen
with dinewe. Damlruff is ent.rely

eradicated by it, and its n ia, on that account

irreatlv by per--ms whifiehau- - is

thinnin' out 'n conseq lence of drynes of t
tralp. Thone wh liav used oiutmenU si
liquids withont fail avail for the cure cf ei p
lions of an oUl'nate charw-V-r- , will 6n 1, if

they trv it. that Ulms'ii ScLrm s Sjap re-

move scorbutic eitnpUinta irremediatde by

lea eflicacious ?nd venU the recur
rvn.-- e of such iHsiwIer Por bleaching fine ar
ticles ol need sworn ana an aimw i '"

ii, cotton and liuen fabric this p I su

tri.r to any article that can be nd for tie
'imm.

, frn. Pri2.V, per cake 1

Ln-i-- .:: h mail. oa re-

,
-r 7. '. Prop,. Si.th

- - j whi,k,flV., biws. 60c

I II Store.
Has the lend all over the country became thej re Belling their
Goods, for CASH, at the very

The first thing is, they buy nil their etock in Eastern markfts,
30 er cent, lower than any other House in Oregon ; why, be-

cause they buy for Cash.
(

W2L-2i.,S- , 3CJ3 CjSlSEZ?
It is a very simple thing; if you have h few dollars of your owi

and you want to buy gooda, uo matter where you go, yoi caa
almost buy goods at

If you have CASH, come to the I. X. L. STORK, as we Intend to sell all our our foods
e thau we ever sold them bit'ore, beoause wo must sell our stok at CObl. Itemember the

Willamette treec, Opposite the

S. H. F
nia iivpnhi.'N. b'ii Vhli I

TH E'LiRfiEST STOCK. OF COODS
i.Vlill niWUGllT TOKUGKN'E.

(I'll STOCK tF
O O T I I I N G

Has beeu lare!y inoieased and we can hnw as.

handaome a 1m ol ready mane goons iu

MEN'S AND HOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As eau b found In the country, and at priee
that cannot full to satuty.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

. tv.ll fllLd with a Hiilondi 1 amortiasnt of all!

leading styles and faslnonalile slianes 01 geoue.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOUAIK,
aud

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain aad 0era Klanu.l of all colors,

Ble & Uubleuclicd Cotton I lan
IH'U.

Ladles' Ail Underwoar,

SHAWLS aud SCARFS.

Robinson & Church,
DUAI.KEI IN

S1IELF& HEAVY UARDWAU
UAVB 1UI

BfistSclcctcd Stock III Oregon

E STORE

A. IIUNT, Proprietor.
Show on Willamette street, 2nd door north

r.i i ... t' . r:i.. n.
ol namwarg store, iuvuv iv, wi.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock f

LAIIi: .II3KEJ
AND

CHILDKKIS'S SHOES
Ualtrrw, Cloth ami Kid,

Buttusi Uot,
p4llir"i whit and black,

KHiidisU,

I'ron b UtclXlioca.

MENS & BOYS
Kt AND B1AVT

BOOTS fit SHOES
And in fact evervthinif in th POOT and
SHOE Hue, to which I inteud to tlvot my
especial attiitiu.

tr uuniifjA-tiire- to nrdtr,

A i. E FifiST CLASS
And guaranteed a terusented, and will be
snlil for tli lowest pri'-- that a Rood articl
oan be aforded. jrtf"$ll A. IllYl'.

CRAIN BROS.
DIALERS

Clicks,
Mr.

Watdn ind

Jewelry.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Cloeks, ami Jwelry repsired and
warranted. Northwest corav of Wiilamett
and Eighth strict.

If you wish to I .y your goods chesp, you must
go to in atorv ut

LURCH BROS.
3

CO'ITaOK OIIOVK.

They keep on ef the Urgent etoeks of

General Merchandise
OuUid of Portland, and thev sell g.md chesa-e- r

than it can b bought anywh.r ia tu W U- -

lamett valley.

OPPOSITION
13 THE

LIFE OF TRAD
lfILL IX) WOUK CHEAPER thaa any

If other ahop ia toa o.

H1R3E5 SB03 EOH II 60.

With sw material, a'.l rotiad. lttting old

Shoe 75 t EN IU
as-A- ll warrauted to ri tisfaction.

ti Cortr cf 8ta and
Oli7 rtret.

iwd .verbworne, at

1'ost Ullice LUKiLXb Wil

:-- ING AN U bUiMM KR J UA DB

WOOL BLANKETS.
ALL COLORS.

Trunks an. Trevelluf Satchels,
11AT3 and CAP3 is tb leadiag-- Btytes.

OILCLOTHS for 1W aad table m
P,00T3 AND SH0E.

We weeld eall special attsatiua H r stask f
Menu' ami Hoys' Ssn KrsucisM ISoati,

Which we have sold for a autnber as fmnitk
Vreat satisfactioa. Every pair varrsatea,

A complete stock ef
HAltDWAltl, PLOWS AND FA&MZUT

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODf
And all choice FAMILY UROCJCKIES at

atonUhinKly low rata.
LIVERPOOL A CARMEN ISLAND IAXT
Higlit price for all kind ef produce sal

WOOT,.
s if. im i:dly.

TOR mUHAVE LOWEslf
Kates.
IKON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVIIA
ROPE,

C'abl Ckaiaa
Table and Pocket

CUTLERT.
SUN... I IoIiiLfl,

AMMUNITION.
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENT
Dlsstirs; Pe? der,

Vibioiu '. ckl.
Lie, Eta

W Invito aa sxasa
laation f tw ted
ooutidsnt thai sat
stixs will suit tha

. times.

B. F. OORRIS,
DEALER IN

Unn;caf
1'omp,

JMpes,

AleUU

Tlutrartx
AND

Kou3t Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

n ilUnietta ftitreet,

Eugene City, Oregon.

JUST RECEIVED
A Largs lutef

DItY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CUOCEKIKS,

YANKEE KOTIOXI,
ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Highest market pric paid for all kiaaaa

PRODUCE, HIDES and iUKS.
A. GOLDSMITH,

LUHBIsIll LLIBERI
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On th emr f Eleventh sad WUlametta
street, and kep eanxUatly oa baad lumber t
all kind. haad Suohag and mstic, fea
in and f. aos oM . . DDKX.

Suge&t City Brcwerj.

MATH I AS EKLI.EII, lr.Is bow prepared to tl) all erdere hm

LAGER DEEft
OF A SUPERIOR QUALin,

Com aad s for yorl A ( rs,
ads aancaaiBwadatiaa.

Hotke to Creditors
--VTOTICB 13 HEREBT G1TEX TM.lt

the undersigned ka kea appwsW
of th estaU ef Daaiel Uarkla,

drcraW. All Dersoa ksvinf claim aesiMl
'
mlaf will plra pnweat th urn to tba aa--

S


